ATTENTION ALL COACHES AND PARENTS OF FRONT OF
YONGE MINOR SOCCER PLAYERS

***PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING***
Cancelled Games

***All soccer games are to be played rain or shine. Any sign of lightning or sound of
thunder the referee will call the game immediately. No one person will make the
decision as to the distance and how quickly the storm is approaching. Everyone is
to get off of the fields immediately, no talking and go to your cars. The soccer fields
are surrounded by metal objects, goal posts, fencing and bleachers. Avoid open
areas, water, trees and high ground. A game must be ¾ played in order for it to be a
complete game. Coaches are to get players off the field immediately if there are
signs of lightning. The Front of Yonge Minor Soccer Association would like all
coaches, parents and players to respect the decision of the referees and conveners
when a game is cancelled due to thunder and lightning***

No Smoking Policy

***The Front of Yonge Minor Soccer and The Front of Yonge Township Recreation
Committee have a tobacco-free policy prohibiting the use of all forms of tobacco during
youth league activities and events. This means that all games, activities, tournaments,
competitions, sponsored events and other activities sanctioned by our soccer league will
be tobacco-free. Tobacco-free means no smoking, snuffing, dipping or chewing tobacco
by players/participants, coaches, conveners, officials, parents and the general public. We
ask that you support our tobacco-free policy as doing so will provide a good example for
our youth and show that our community supports and values a tobacco-free lifestyle. No
smoking signs will be posted on and around the soccer fields and pavilion***

Keep Fields Clean
***Please make sure you clean up after yourselves. Pick up any water bottles and
refreshment/snack garbage from your team. Let’s keep our recreation parks and fields
CLEAN and looking beautiful***

Sportsmanship
***Remember to show respect and sportsmanship to all teams, players, coaches, parents
and officials ***

Parking Restrictions
***There is no parking along Park Street at entrance of parking lot due to Fire truck
accessibility. You will be ticketed by police. There is ample parking in both lots at Peryl
Street entrance and a large lot off of Hwy #2***

Reminder of World Cup Parade and Championship

***World Cup Parade Friday August 9th , Championship Saturday August 10th 2019***

Unable to Attend Game
***Parents and players please advise your coach if you are unable to attend any of your
scheduled games***

GOOD LUCK AND HAVE FUN!!

